Topeka Baseball and Softball Association
Topeka, Kansas ○ established 2014

2019 League Fee Schedule
T-Ball - Rookie Division
Rookie Division will be $45.00 per player. *
Method of Payments
How a team raises the team fee will be determined by each individual team.
Options to consider could be, but not limited to:
a. Players divide the entire fee and pay as individuals
Sponsor pays $0.00 and each player pays $45.00
b. Partial sponsor buyout & players divide the remaining balance
This amount would depend on how much your sponsor pays out
c. Total sponsor buyout
Sponsor pays $45.00 per players and players pay $0.00
*Fees are based on $45.00 per player. All league fees will need to be turned into the
coach/manager of the team and then he/she will turn the money into the League Rep
along with team paperwork and then they will turn this into the League Office
(Treasurer). Then the League Treasurer will then turn in all fees into SCPR.
No cash will be accepted, must be in the form of money order, cashier’s check or
personal check or you can pay online under snco/quickscores or you may go to Oakland
Community Center to pay fees with a credit card.
Uniform Incentives
TBSA will no longer provide catcher equipment. Each team must provide there
own catcher equipment. Helmets may be provided if TBSA can get them donated by
Dick’s Sporting Goods or by another source.
League Membership
– League Membership – Teams will not be considered a member of TBSA until
a Minimum four (4) registered players has been paid. Teams who are not
considered TBSA members Will Not be allowed to have Reserved Practice Time
or Play games until this minimum has been paid.
Neither TBSA nor TBSA liability insurance policies, assumes any liability for
non- TBSA teams who choose to engage in activity prior to becoming members
of TBSA.

